Bacterial strains

E. coli MC4100
Parental E. coli strain (F -,∆lacU169, araD139, rpsL150, relA1, ptsF, rbs, flbB5301)
(1) E. coli DADE MC4100 ∆tatABCD, ∆tatE
E. coli K-38
HfrC, phoA4, pit-10, tonA22, ompF627, relA1
E. coli MC4100-A Arabinose-resistant derivative of MC4100 (5) E. coli DADE-A Arabinose-resistant derivative of DADE (5) E. coli BTH101 Host strain for Bacterial Two Hybrid experiments, cya The ttrD (AF0160) gene (synthetic sequence) in pQE80-ssTtrA Af -GST; for co-production of TtrD and ssTtrA Af -GST This study pQE80-GST-TtrD1
The ttrD (AF0160) gene (synthetic sequence) in pQE80-GST; for co-production of TtrD and His 6 -GST This study 4 SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE S2. Oligonucleotides used in this study.
